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town:s of Scotland, took place a few wecks in this Province who have been contending
ago iii Edinhurgh, for thc purposeof cf ar- for them on their old grounds ; aud bow wili.
ing ministers of various Diusenting Churehes it agree witi that clause in the late Ilbasis of
upon Ilthe hearingr. of the bite docision of 'union" whichi forbids ail suphi Ilrevicw" 41.
tic Court of Session on the Cardross Case." the Civil CourtsP We leav& these questions
The propriety of such meetings is very ques. to ho answoýed by each one for himseif; but

,inale. Any intention of concussing the t*o prove that we are flot exageatn nr
Courts is disciairned, and well it xnav, for: sctting down auglit in malice, we append the
suoh an aim. woul b. siaiplv ridiculeus. t follom-ing article from the Northê Brillis
iVhy then hold them! Are they the right Daily.32h11, the leading Liberai paper in the
tribunals before 'whieh to review legal deci- West of Scotland ;-for the firat timie its
&ions of the judges of the land. IR a prom- tone on the question is bitterly roever, for it
iscuous axxd it may be prcjudiced audience, believes that the Free Church leaders do
"lcomprising a goodly proportion of ladies," rcally now sce the absurdity of their oid
and addressed by speakers ail on one çide, a views of "lSpiritual Independenoe," but that
promising jury-box when a calm examination they have flot the honesty to confese their
and a dispassionate verdic are rcquired P errer. It is indeed niost interesting t. utudy
Blut there is nced, it is said, of informing how slowly but how necessarily t1be Free
public opinion on the subjeot. Doubîleas: Church is beipig taught in the achool of expe-
and public opinion having become somewbat rience Ilthe length of its tether" and at
eniightened ince 1843, dees flot rua and can- the same time ,,the power of the law:"I
flot be made to run with the Free Churchi A contcmporary, whomeimaginative is con-
inow as it did then. Stili, wc think that such siderably in excess of his argumentative pow-

er, has been levelling the thunder; of bis in-
meetings are uRaecessary for suoh a purpese; dignation against the leading jeurnals in
and s their necessary teadency is te lower Scoe1and and England, on aceount of their
the dignity and authority of our iaw Courts, consentaneous condemnation cf the sen ti-
we think that truiy patriotie and Christian monts expressed at the recent mcci !ng oit

the Cardross case. For the structure cf bismen should hesitate, b-Lore working such niind he ia not rosponsible, and we have nei-
aide. ther tbe right nor the fancy to coniplain of

But our cbief reason for noticing this pub. the voverty cf bis rèasoning facuity. We
lic meeting is te point eut that the Free do, howe*ver, compliin. of his disirvgenuouis

Churh bs aandoed ts ld lnesof e- suppression cf the arguments cf hiq conteni-
Churh ba abadoad is ol uns cfdc-poraries upon these very points he rates tbern

fence and falien baçk on new positions. They for disregarding, and cf*facis it is essentini
are now wiiling te concede te the Civil Court his readers should kaow, itf erder that thev

Z) ih frvien i hi rcle s may bje able te form for theniselves an opiri-.therigit f riewtigallther ecleiasica ion7on the bearing cf the case. Our readers
p)roceditre, in ore ila th mayjizc7ge wC1- are'awanre that we have examu,îed the subjeet.
ther any~, civil scrong has bc-ni donc Io «illi. frei every point cf view in wvhiciî it bas beex:
,VAMillaia, eil her b~y the ni•de j)* procedure or. presentedl by thc defenders, and' that we,
by the sentcnces adopteci,' and tMat ihey, mau7 "'ery reeenîiy, in criîioising the vagaries of

il)r. Candllsb, made it apparent, by extract
award pecuniary daniates for any wrong* frein their .pritited pleading in Court, thný.
done 7dm. This however is ail that has been they were maintainig one ihing tbere thrcu-gh
ever demauded. WVhat then preventi the tbe mediîum cf ceunsel, and quite another
speedy setulerment cf the question ? Simpiy thing theniselves in tbeir addresses te the~

thi ;-hatîhe ar mnkiig tis ountry. What are tbe pleaq tbey have, aithi;-tat heyaremaliii- tîSconcess-on tii iueli, utidur appeal te the lnner iou-zo
te tic public, but net te the Court cf Session, to sustain ? On the one band, that their
In the Coqrt, tbey are stil fighiting for the Ilsentences hieing spiritual, acts, iL is net copq,

el pca tatie hee as ua b dsms petent for the Civil Court to reduce theni,ald blease the shoetecs musre sisr and the action sheuid therefore be dismis sed ;"
sêd ecaue te setenes wre piriualon 'the ether band, tnst as these "lsentences

acis." And how will thieir presont admission were pronounced, tn the exercise cf the au-
that "Ilch Civil Court m.1y take the whele îherity belonging te tho Courts cf the Frêe
ecciesiastical proceedinga u nder censideratien, Church, ne decree for damxages eaa be pro-

n.ouiced."1 Language ceuld nct be xner-.,
and net only get tbem, for censideratien, but 1plain. They deay, qt tbis moment, unccndi-,
for judgmeent" (for sueb is Principal Cunning- îionally, the right ef tbe Court, in any cir-
-bam's iu-uage) please those of their friencis 'cqnxsances, te interfvre with their proceed-


